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What early life history tells us about 
restoration success in Olympia oysters
Bonnie J. Becker1 and many others
1 2 3 4
White et al. JSR 2009

Fidalgo Bay Padilla Bay
Summarized by Baker JSR 1995.
• Alternating hermaphrodites
• Sperm balls
• Brooded for 10-12 days
• 3-8 weeks in plankton
• Settle on undersides of 
hard structures
Fidalgo Bay: ~1.3 km x 3.5 km




































































































Logistic regression, X2=4.369, p=0.037
























































































Logistic regression, X2=4.369, p=0.037















































































































See Neuneker poster (yesterday)














































Approx. Depth relative to MLLW (m)
I2
I3




 Submersion Time  Settlement (F1,103 = 17.115, p < 0.001)
Temperature  Settlement (F1,103 = 8.556, p = 0.004)
Rel. Water Flow Settlement (F1,103 = 0.025, p = 0.875)
Subtidal Bottom
Temperature  Settlement (F1,48 = 7.708, p = 0.0078)




Derek King, Caitlin Campbell





















































Intertidal Stations Subtidal Stations

